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A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to make Provision respecting the Horowhenua Block. Title,

WHEREAS by a certificate of title ordered to be issued by the Native Preamble.
Land Court at a Court holden at Foxton, in the Provincial District of

5 Wellingtoit, on the tenth day of April, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-three, it was certified that Keepa te Rangihiwinui was then
the owner according to Native custom of all that parcel of land in the
provincial district aforesaid, known as the Horowhenua Block, con.
taining fifty-two thousand four hundred and sixty acres, more or less

10 (hereinafter called " the said block ") : And whereas it was at the
same time ordered by the said Court that the names of the whole of
the persons named in the First Schedule hereto (who, together with the
successors to such of them as are deceased, are hereinafter referred to
as "the registered owners") should be registered under the provisions of

15 the seventeenth section of " The Native Lands Act, 1867," as the whole
of the persons found to be interested in the said block : And whereas
under the provisions of " The Native Lands Division Act, 1882," the
said block was during the months of November and December, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-six, divided amongst the registered

20 owners in the manner set out in the Second Schedule hereto : And

whereas disputes have arisen from time to time as to the ownership of the
said block, and as to dealings therewith : And whereas the Court of
Appeal of New Zealand has decided in effect that the division order
under the provisions aforesaid, and the certificate of title founded

25 thereon in respect of division number eleven, as in the said Second

Schedule described, do not contain the names of the whole of the
persons beneficially interested therein, and has inter alia quashed the
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said division order and certificate of title, and directed the Native
Land Court to make such inquiries and orders as will perfect the title
to the said division number eleven : And whereas it is alleged that
undefined trusts or unfulfilled obligations and undertakings exist in
respect of some of tlie other divisions of the said block: And 5
whereas it is expedient that all such disputes, trusts, unfulfilled
obligations, and undertakings should be inquired into, defined, and
disposed of in accorclance with the equities of each ease respectively :

BE IT '1'11161:EFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by tile authority of the same, 10
as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Horowhenua Block Act,
1895."

2. In this Act, unless ineonsistent with the context,-
" The Court " means the Native Land Court: 15

"ltegistrar" means the 1)istrict Land liegistrar for the Wel-
lington Land liegistration District :

" Land TransN:,· Act " means and includes " The Land Transfer

Act, 1885," and the Acts thereby repealed.
3. The lancls comprised in the several certificates of title issued 20

under the provisions of the Land Transfer Act in respeet of divisions
numbered six, eight, nine, twelve, and fourteen of the said block are
hereby declared to be absolutely inalienable in any manner howsoever
until all questions affecting the same have been finally dealt witli
under the provisions of this Act. 25

4. In addition to the jurisdiction conferred on the Court by " The
Native Land Court Act, 1594," or bv any Act for the time being in
force relating to Native land or to land held and owned by N atives,
the Court shall, as to all tlie lands comprised in the said block, have
the special jurisdiction, powers, and authorities hereby expressly con- 30
ferred; that is to say, to inquire and determine,-

(1.) As to the existence and nature of any trust or equitable
obligation or undertaking, express or implied, alTecting
the said block, or any part thereof, or the proceeds thereof,
in the hands of Keepa te Itangihiwinui or Warena te 36
IIakeke (hereinafter called "the nominal owners "), or
either of them ;

(2.) What alienations prior to or subsequent to the division of
the said block have been made by the nominal owners, or
by either of them, and what moneys have come to their 40
hands, or to the hands of either of them, by virtue thereof
or by virtue of any other dealing with the said block, or
any portion tliereof;

(3.) What moneys are in equity due or owing by the nominal
owners, or either of them, to the registered owners, or to 46
any other persons who shall be found by the Court to be
entitled, and in what proportions, in respect of any dealing
or other matter as aforesaid;

(4.) What moneys (if any) are in equity due or owing by, or
should be refunded by, the nominal owners, or either of 60
them, to lier Majesty on account of any dealing or trans-
action with Her Majesty in relation to the said lands;
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(5.) What moneys (if any) are equitably due or owing by either
of the nominal owners to the other of them by reason of
any dealing or other matter as aforesaid;

And generally, as regards the said block, to adjust and settle as between
5 all parties concerned all matters in dispute in relation to the said

lands, and to the dealings of the nominal owners therewith, and to
all matters arising therefrom.

5. The Court is hereby further empowered and directed to inquire (' -,irt to inquire as
· i to dealings withas to the bona fides on tlie part of the purchaser of any dealing witn p„rtions subject

10 any portion of the said block in respect whereof the Court shall have to trusts.
ascertained and determined the existence of a trust or equitable
obligation or undertaking as aforesaid. And if it shall appear
to the Court that any person who has acquired any estate or
interest in such land from the nominal owners, or either of them,

15 acquired the same frimdulently or with not,ice or knowledge of any
such trust or equitable obligation or undertaking, then and in such
case and notwithstanding anything to the contrary in section one
hundred and eighty-nine of " The Land Transfer Act, 18H6," the Court
may by order set aside such alienation, and the same shall by virtue

20 of such order become absolutely null and void : Provided that nothing
herein contained shall prejudicially affect the estate of any bonci jide
purchaser for value from any person affected with fraud or notice as

.....

aforesaid. The term " purchaser in this section includes lessee or
mortgagee.

25 6. The Court is hereby further empowered to exercise all the Court to inquire M
powers vested in the Court by subsection ten of section fourteen t**ttlfloratlions
of" The Native Land Court Act, 1894," in respect of any portion of owners.

the said block still held by the nominal owners, or either of them,
as fully and effectually as if such portion was in every respect subject to

30 the provisions of subsection ten aforesaid, and as if an Order in Council
had-been issued expressly empowering the Court in that behalf:
Provided that it shall not be necessary that any order of the Court
shall be laid before the General Assembly in order to give effect
thereto.

35 7. (1.)The payment of whatever moneys are found by the Court Charge for pay-
ment of moneyson the making of the aforesaid inquiries and the adj ustment of the found due,

aforesaid disputes to be due or owing by any nominal owner to IIer
Majesty or any other person is hereby charged upon such nominal
owner's share and interest in the said block when ascertained by the

40 Court as aforesaid, and upon all other lands of such nominal owner
wheresoever situate, and also upon whatever moneys are found by the
Court as aforesaid to be due or owing to such nominal owner by any
other person.

(2.) The Court shall from time to time make all such orders as
45 may be deemed necessary for giving efTect to the. provisions of this

Act according to the true intent and meaning hereof.
8. (1.)

whose benefit
The Order in Council dated the nineteenth day of (1 ,)1_11·t to lil,luire for

August, one thousand eight hundred and ninety, giving the Court division nine was
jurisdiction in respect of division nine of the said block, and all orders, set Apart.

60 judgments, and decisions of any Court affecting the same, are hereby
declared void, and ihe Court is hereby directed to ascertain and deter-
mine who are the persons for whose benefit it was arranged between
the said Keepa te Rangihiwinui and the late Sir Donald MeLean, in

3
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the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four, that the said
division number nine should be set apart, and to make order accord-
ingly.

(2.) Upon receipt of such order the Registrar shall register the
persons found entitled as aforesaid as the proprietors of the said 5
division nine according to the shares and proportions specified iii such
order, and shall cancel the existing certificate of title.

9. This Act shall be a sumcient warrant for the issue or cancella-

tion of any certificate of title in respect to divisions numbered six,
nine, twelve, and fourteen, and the making or cancelling of any entry 10
that may be necessary to give effect to this Act, or to any order of the
Court under the provisions of this Act, or in exercise of the jurisdiction
hereby conferred.

10. Sections twenty-one to twenty-seven inclusive of « The
Native Land Court Act, 1894," are incorporated herewith, and shall be 15
read as part hereof, and as applicable to all inquiries directed or em-
powered by this Act.

11. The notification under the provisions of " The Government
Native Land Purchase Act, 1877," published in the New Zealand

Gazette No. 11, of the seventh day of February, one thousand eight 20
hundred and seventy-eight, shall, with respect to all portions of the
said block other than divisions numbered six, nine, eleven, twelve, and
fourteen, be deemed to have ceased to have any force or effect on or
after the third day of December, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-six. 25

12. No claim on the Registrar-General of Land, or on the Land
Transfer Assurance Fund, shall arise by reason of anything done under
the authority of this Act.

13. Any person aggrieved by any decision of the Court under
the provisions of this Aet shall have the same right of appeal to the 30
Native Appellate Court as is given by " The Native Land Court Aet,
1894," in respect of decisions of the Court under the provisions of
that Act.

---



LIsT of the whole of the
" The Native Lands A

Keepa te Rangihiwinui.
Kawana Hunia te Hakeke

Ihaia Tauweki.

Rewiri te Whiumairanga.
Te Rangi Rurupuni.
Noa fe Whata.

Motai Tauweki.

Heta te Whata.

Te Wirihana Tarewa.
Inia Tamaraki.

Te Paki.
Hoani Puihi.

Raniera te Whata.

Te Kerehi te Mihiwaha.

Tamati Maunu.

Ihaka te Bangihouhia.
Matene Pakauwera.

Peene Tikara.

Himiona Taiwehorua.

Pire Tikara.

Hoone.

Karaitiana Tirawahi.

Riwai te Amo.

Ngariki te Raorao.
Winara te Raorao.

Wiremu Matakara.

Te Wirihana Paeroa.

Te Warena te Hakeke.

Heta Matakara.

Te Matenga Tinotahi.
Hetariki Takapo.
Wata Murnahi.

Noa Tawhati.

Petera te Ha.

Tahana Muruahi.

Tamati Muruahi.

Hopa Heremaia.
Wiremu Matakatea.

Ruka Hanuhanu.

Himiona Kawai.
Te Manihera te Rau,

Te Herewini Rakautihi.
Akuira Takapo.
Waata Taimatea.

Taare Matai.
Taare Hereora.

Kingi te Patu.
Rangipo Hoani.

2
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SCHEDULES.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

Persons Registered under the provisions of Section 17 of
ct, 1867," as the Owners of the Horowhenua Block:-

Kingi Puihi. Heni Wairangi.
Ariki Hanara. Hariata Tinotahi.

Te Hapimana Tohu. Oriwhia te Mitiwaha.

Eparaima te Paki. Hera Tupou.
Hori te Pa. Pirihira te Rat

Hiroti te Iki. Riarona Ta,ueki.

Tiaki Tikora. Tiripa Taueki,
Te Oti te Hou. Turuki.

Tamati Taopuku. Pirihira te Whata.

Topi Kotuku. Iritana.

Maaka Ngarongaro. Wiki Hanita.

Horopapera Atirangi. Merehira te Marika.

Karena Taiawhio. Rora Korako.
Ruahoata. Rihipeti Tamaki.
Hakihaki te Wunu. Mereana Matao.

Te Waatarauihi te Hau. Rawinia Matao.

Rihara Tarakihi. Unaiki Taueki.

Ha,ruruki te Rangi Ema te Whango.
Te Rangi Mairehau. Roreta Tawhai.

H enare Hanuhanu. Maata te Whango.
Te Porana Muruahi. Mere Mionga.
Hori Muruahi. Ruihi Wunu.

Henare Ma,huika. Heni Haimona te Iki.

Hehe Whakaka. Mere Karena, te Mana.ata-

Te Hutana Whakaka. whaki.

Hamiora Potau. Hira te Rangitakoru.
Hopa te Piki. Arihia Toitoi.

Te Mana.nui Tawhai. Merehira Tohu.
Te Waitere Kakiwa. Rora Tohu.

Raatima Potall. Merehira Waipapa.
Matiaha Mokai. Ria te Raikokiritia.

Hori te Mawae. Paranihia Riwai.

Aperahama te Raingiwetea. Peti Kohu.
Te Miha o te Rangi. Peti te Uku.

Te Whatahoro. Harirota.
Te Peeti te Aweawe. Rakena Potaka.

Hoani Meihana. Herariki Kawana Hunia.

Marakaia Tawaroa. Pirihira te Hau.
Karaitiana te Kooro. Meretene Whakaewa:

Ruta te Riri. Emiri Nga,whakawa.
Wiki Meiha Keepa. Ngahuia Tirae.
Mihiterina Kawana. Irihapete Ihaia.
Hereora. Matina Tamaiwhakakitea.

Makere te Rou. Wi Waaka.

Ani Kanara te Whata. Ani Marakaia.

Ani Kanara Tihore. Matina Karaitiana.

Hiria Amorangi. Miriama Piripi.
Maata Huikirangi. Harata te Roeti.

6
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No, I Area.
A.

76

3,988
11,130

512

4

4,620
311

264

1,200 0 0
800 0 0

14,975 0 0
la, 137 0 0
1 square foot
1,196 0 0

R. P.

0 0

2 32

0 0

1 20

0 0

0 0

3 15

3 15
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SECOND SCHEDULE.

Owners.

Meiha Keepa te Rangihiwinui.
Meiha Keepa le Rangihiwinui.
Ihaia Taueki and 105 others.
Hiroti te Iki and 29 others.

Ta,mati Taopuku and Topi Kotnku.
Meiha Keepa te Rangihiwinui.
Waata Tamatea, Te Peeti te Aweame, and Hoani Meihana.
Mere Karena te Manaotawhaki, Ruahoatao and Karena

Taia,whio.

Meiha Keepa te Rangihiwinui.
Meiha Keepa te Rangihiwinui.
Meiha Keepa te Rangihiwinui and Warena te Hakeke.
Ihaia Taueki.

Wiremu Matakara.

Meiha Keepa te Rangihiwinui.
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